
AMS, INABILITY TO COMMUNICATE
Alaska, Mount McKinley
On June 21, 1991, Japanese climbers Hiroshi Sakurai (28) and Hiroshi Urayama (34) 
arrived at 15,500 feet on the Haston-Scott route on the south face of Mount McKinley.



T he pair had ascended 3,500 feet from  the  bottom  of the face tha t day. U rayama was 
s truck  w ith  severe A cute M ounta in  S ickness and  felt he  shou ld  b e  rescued . T hat 
evening, the  pair began calling “May D ay” on the ir CB radio. T he NPS responded  with 
a search  p lane a ttem p ting  to  locate th e  “M ay D ay” calls. N um erous contacts w ere 
m ade w ith m any clim bers including th e  Japanese, bu t due to a com m unication barrier, 
the two rem ained unidentified. “May D ay” calls w ere again repo rted  on June 22, and 
the NPS Lam a helicopter began to  search. Again the  two Japanese w ere no t identified. 
Urayam a decided tha t he w asn’t going to  be rescued, so the  pair began ascending the 
ro u te  very rapidly, sum m iting  early  th e  next m orning . T hey  th e n  d esce n d ed  and 
repo rted  to the  NPS ranger cam p at 14,200 feet tha t they w ere the  ones calling “May 
Day.” W ith this inform ation, the search was called off.

Analysis
This type o f com m unication problem  occurs frequently  on m ountains such as D enali 
that draw  a large international audience. H and  signals may have been  a clearer way of 
indicating the party’s intentions. Two hands raised is the universal sign indicating an 
evacuation is needed.

O ur main concern rests w ith the question: W hen should som eone call for a rescue? 
(Source: Roger Robinson, M ountaineering Ranger, D enali N ational Park)

Medical Analysis
In retrospect, Urayam a probably did not have severe acute m ountain sickness, or he 
w ould not have been  able to m ake the  rapid  ascent over the top  and the descen t down 
to the  14,000 foot level. O n the o th er hand, his decision to go up and over w ithout 
delay was a good one, since rescue did not seem  possible, and they could not safely 
descend. In  situations such as this, the  m edication dexam ethasone may dram atically 
abo rt p rogression  o f acu te  m ounta in  sickness. C lim bers on th e  m ounta in  sleep ing  
above 10,000 or 12,000 feet should have dexam ethasone in th e ir  packs. U nfortunately, 
the  m edication is o f no value for pulm onary  edem a. (Source: D r. P e te r H ackett)


